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Local and Foreign Sporting News Notes:

—

. WALKER I 
hi Heating^ 
ineer
lain Street :

BASEBALL 
MEN WILL 

MEET TODAY

KID BURNS THE WINNER
OVER GIROUX LAST NIGHT

BILLY NISKE 
GETS BETTER 

OF BROWN
^ WITH THE 

CURLERS 
YESTERDAY

OPEN HOUSE AND ATHLETIC
MEET AT THE Y. M. C. A.

the twelve-round bout between “Kid"
Bums, the clever Canadian light, 
weight, and Eddie Giroux, one of the 
premier scrapper# of America, was 
wlthoua a doubt the best boxing bout 
staged In the city for many moons.
Both boys were alive every second' 
they were In the squared circle. “The try began gathering here tonight for 
gamest little fighter that ever pulled 
ion a glove In St John" was the popu 
1er expression around the ringside, in 
reference to Giroux, who was put on 
the shelf in the eighth round by 
Bums with twin left Jabs to the face, 
a right poke, followed by a patent up
percut.

The fifth round was the most disas
trous for Giroux. He withstood severe 
punishment tliroughout the entire 
round. It looked as though lie was 
doomed for the count, but the plucky 

managed to keep his feet,

The athletic tournament heM under 
the auspices of the European War 
Veterans’ Association last night at 
the Imperial Theatre received a fair 
patronage from the sporting fraternity 
of the city. Amcng tihe audience 
could be seen a sprinkling of feminine 
apparel, evidencing the popularity the 
manly, art Is gaining among the fair 
sex.

Friends of the Local Y. M. C. A. Made Welcome Yesterday 
—Reception and Luncheon in the Afternoon—-Athletic 
Events and Basketball Throughout the Day.

{

itect
- St Jaffa, N. fc

Cincinnati. Jam 1.—Baseball men 
from almost every part of the ooun-Ntaw York, Jan. l.-Lee Darcy the 

Australian middleweight champion, 
witnessed Ms first ring contest to 
America to Brooklyn today. He sat 
to a ringside box (keeping dose watch 
while Billy iMteke of 6H. Paul end 
George ("Knockout") Brown of Chi
cago went through ten rounds of hand 
fighting during which the fit. Paul man 
gave the Chicagoan a «beating in eight 
of (the tea rounds. iMIék», who r» 
ipromtoentLy mentioned «as an oppon
ent for Darcy In «the near (future, had 
the advantage of height, reach and 
five pounds in weight «but Broiwn with 
stood terrific punishment after the 
first two iwinds which he had worn 
aind was still fighting gamely when the 
finishing gong rang, 
round Md-aku landed a right swinging 
uppercut under Brown's Jaw hut tlie 
:ClhijcagK> man clducheil and stalled am 
the round although groggy.

Couldn't Make Knockout.
In the following round he took three 

shoot arm Jolts in the same place be
sides same hard blows on the body but 
Misike could not get hi» right over for 
a knockout,

"The anrangfinienta here are rather 
■titraoige to me," said Darcy. "You see 
both stroking and coaching from the 
cornera are absolutely prohibited In 
AnstraUJa, but both are allowed here 
and the men in the ring must «be weak
ened by Inhaling such a anuoke laden 
aitranoephere."

In another Brooklyn club Battling 
Levtosiky oLee'erilv outpointed Guniboeit 
Smith In a 10-round bout. Levin sky 
weighed 18-0% pounds and Smith was 
two (pounds hoarier.

Mike O'Dowd, thé at Paul middle
weight, scored a decisive victory over 
Jiohnny "Kid" AJborts «of Elizabeth in 
nine out ot ten rounds. Tlicir respec
tive weights were 154 and 155 pounds.

The Ice was In excellent condition 
yesterday in the different curling 
rinks and) the curlers who competed 
in matches were fully satisfied. There 
was no regular match in the St. An
drew’s rink, although a few scratch 
matches were curled by members who 
happened to drop in during the after- fane at the visiting friends, and to the

oALonuoan -the Undies’ auxiliary «enved 
luncheon from «four until five-thirty. 
Athletic meets wore held moring, at- 
fcenopon and evening, and three games 
of basketball were played.

In the Morning.
The first event to the imbruing 

a basketball game between the dor- 
miliary men, 4tii floor vs. 3rd floor, 
■which was won by (the men of the 3rd 
floor by the score of 13 to 3. The Mme

4th Floor.

R. KeeYesterday was open day at the Y. Josselyn .. .. 
M. C. A. amd from eanly imorulng un
til late last night «there was something Urpuhart .. . 
dcümig ali (the time. The entire stall 
were «kept busy looking after the wrel- Webmbre.. ..

Residence 1330 the annual meeting of the National 
Baseball Commission tomorrow. While 
the committee meeting hfis been call
ed for ten a. m., it is highly probable 
that it will be hours later before the 
supreme court of hall really begins 
Lie work, inasmuch as there has been 
a special meeting culled of the club 
owners of the three -class A. A. leagues 
which has as an indicated object* «the 
Adoption of a suitable resolution 1er 
presentation to the commissjbn ask
ing that the drafting of players from 
class A. A. leagues be abolished.

While nothing official lias been an
nounced by the -commission to how It 
will look upon dhis demand yet It has 
been unofficially indicated by Presi
dent Johnson of the American League, 
that the request would he denied.

Christie
Every number staged was received 

with enthusiasm. The entertainment 
opened with the National Anthem, 
after which the pictures of the dif
ferent New Brunswick units which 
have gone overseas were exhibited. 
The pictures Included Army Service 
Corps, commanded by Colonel A. E. 
Masete and Major Fred McKean; the 
Army Medical Corps and the righting 
26th, which was commanded by Lieut- 
Colonel McAvity.

The Gibb children received » "good 
hand" in their Scotch dances. Master 
Gibb was most enthusiastically encor
ed In the Sailor's Hornpipe.

Joe Matthews In his usual breesy 
character delighted the audience with 
his songs and dances. The prolonged 
ovation compelled him to respond to 
the wants cf the audience.

The main attraction of the evening,

Guards.
u G H AN 
CO. Ltd. 

Engineers
t. John, N. B.

.. .. Patterson 
.. .. Bowman

This was followed by three games 
of volley ball bed/ween teams repre- 
et ntic g the business and professional 

and the business imem succeeded 
In winning two of the three games. 
Tlnose taking part were;
Business men.
Thomas Guy 
j.C.tHendeiroou 
Charles Owens 
K| (Haley 
H.E. Mercer

noon or evening for a few hours.
President vs. Vice-President.

The return match of the president 
vs. vice-president was curled in the 
Thistle and Carleton rinks. In these 
matches, they being the first of the 
■eeiron. every member of the club is 
listed to play, but all do not put in an 
appearance with) the result that the 
original rinks are greatly changed.

The Thistle Rink.

1

Professional men. 
Dr. Dunlap 

Rev. iMr. Thompson 
J. D. P. Lewto 
Rev. FjS.DowMing 
Rev. Mr. Somers 

and (Mr. «Bonk.
A mixed bowling «maitcfh iwaa held 

between the «following teams;
Mr. Normad 
Miss Tluwnipson 
Mr. iBeainedt 
Mias V. «Leonard 
which was won by toe (team captained 
by Mr. Farquhar.

From four until five-thirty toe 
ladles' auxiliary served luncheon and 
a great «many of «the friends of the in
stitution called between toose hours.

In the Evening.
The first event dm the evening was 

the annual baeketbail game (between 
the high s-chool amd buaLnesB boys, amd 
the huslniess boys were the victora «to 
the time of 19 to 6. The line-up was: 
Business (boys.

> BATES
scrapper 
coming back strong in the sixth.

Although Ginoux was not knocked 
out In the eighth, the referee seeing 
that he was not able to go further 
with the scientific C anadian, awarded 
the bout to the latter.

Lieutenant-Col. J. L. McAvity was 
the announcer for the evening. Jack 
Power, referee and the timers were 
K. J. MacRae and James Pullen.

or, Appraiser, Etc. 
given to altera- 

to houses and
:

In the sixth

At the Thistle rink there was curl
ing in the morning and afternoon with 
a total of six rinks aside. The result 
of the day’s play gave the victory to 
the vice-president with a score of 64 
to 86. The scores by skips follow:

Morning.

’Phone M 786, 3rd Floor.
i, N. B. Forwards.

.. ... Fa/nquh-ax
... . ffiinvm»

Daiwson .. •«
Mr. Farquuar 
Miss E. Leonard 
IMr. Treat 
(Mrs. Treat

lubber Boots ..
to that have been^k’ 
sers who know will

•Norman
Centre.6 M BlakeFttagenald
Guards.Vice-President:

.h.,..8 8. W. Palmer 8
President 

O. 8. Bishop.
H. a Olive........7 R 6. Orchard 13
F. A- Me Andrews 6 D. R. Wttlett 13 

Afternoon.
12 J. C. Chesley 11

(Bums .................................. .. iBook
Wiitkinsou............................. . . King

Ait the dobolueion of the game (break
fast was served to too contestants by 
Mr. amd Mrs. Bird,

Next on tine programme was the 
annual athletic .meet between the bust-, 
ness amd the high school «boys, which 
was won by the (high «school boys (by.a 
score of 45 ito 10. The events and toe 
winners were:

High Juimp—1st, Anglin, HS„ 4 ft 11 
to; 2nd, H. Wotmore, B.IB., 4 fit 10 to.; 
3rd, K. W Allot, HJS., 4 flat. 9 to.

Standing hop step and jum—H. S. 
all three .places, 1st, 8. White., 26%; A 
Taylor, 25ft; 3rd, «Fleming, 23^.

Pull uipsr—1st, P. OTOss, Hfl, 18; 
and, J. Holder, iBJB., 15; 3rd. G. .Smith, 
H.S., 13.

Five lap «potato «race—Three men 
each, l«et, HJS., Taylor, Cross and 
White; 2nd, «B.B., M. White, H. Weft- 
nuone, E. Ketch uni. Time, 1.20 4-5.

Twelve pound shot iput—1st, Anglin, 
H.8., 31 6%; 2nd, Wdilsom, H.8., 31 
3rd, Hoflder, BJR, 29 9.

Standing broad Jump—1st, S. White. 
HJS., 8 11; 2nd, E. Ketehum, BJB. 8 
8Vi; 3rd, Anglin, iHJS., 8 8.

Five man relay race—High school 
won. Time 1.10

and Retail. 
A CO., 
Street.

W; A. Shaw 
A. W. Sharpe..*..3 W. J. Shaw 20 
D. McOlelalnd .*..2 W. J. S. Myles 9ISION

•1RS \36 Total 64
The Carleton Club.

Four rinks aside curled In Carleton, 
the games being In the morning, after
noon and evening. The result of the 
day's play gave a victory to the presi
dent by a score ot 64 to 40. The scores 
by stipe follow:

President 
8. Irons....

M. Beatteay
J. Scott. ............. 13 S. M. Wetmore 11

Evening.
Harry Belyea ...10 J. F. Belyea ..15 

54 Total

Total.
AcGow&n, Ltd., 
k. St John. Our Offer Extended 

A few More Days
High School

Forward*.
Wltflet
Jordan

K etc hum 
M. Whitehors

3 Electric Freight, 
Power, Dumb Wait*

«Centre.
Christie, Cairns .. .. .. ... Fleming 

Guards.

Morning.
Vice-President. 

...14 H. Llngley ....7 
Afternoon.
...17 C. Coster ..,.,..7

EN80N A CO. 
n, N. B.

Holder 
Nixon

This was followed by the leaders 
corps exhibition om« the different ap
paratus used to the gymnasium.

The last event was the (basketball 
game between the senior Y.MJC.A. 
team and a team from Nfcx. 9 Siege 
Battery. This was won by the Y.M. 
CJL team by toe score of 46 to 29. 
The first half wae particularly inter
esting and ended 22 all but to the sec
ond half practice told and the Sloge 
Battery boys were unable to stop they 
opponents. The Line-up was : 
Y.M.CA..

WEYMOUTH 
“TAR BABY” 

WINHER

r\ILLIAMSON L jri.
ND ENGINEERS, 
and General Re- 
Work.
8T. JOHN, N. B. 
lesidence M-l724-11.

« 40Total
Because we believe that during the - season of merry-

JEFF SMITH 
BEATS FRANK 

MANTELL

making now about ended, when most folks’ attention was 
diverted from the usual course, very many did not seriously 
consider the exceptional opportunity which we have been 

are therefore extending the closing
In the Afternoon.

dm toe aftembon on the gymmaUlu-m 
floor the folkxwlng gave an exhibition 
of the work done on the horse, paral
lels and elephant: E. Ketdhum, H. 
Wetmore, P. Crass, (M. Evans and K. 
claims, after which P. (Long gave an 
cxhiW'tion on the rings.

The next was an exhibition ot 
awdimmiling. The following teats were 
given: Speed, «long distance under 
water, plunge for distance and diving. 
This was participated 1m (by P. «Cross 
A. Gillen, P. Long, G. Burton and H. 
Wetnnore.

In tlie junior basketball league the 
lx>yaillats won from the Chlippewns by 
the score of 12 to 7. The lineup waa- 

Chippewaa

offering, we 
date of this offer from Dec. 30th to January 13th.

Kansas City, Jam. 1.—fiaim Langford 
of (Boston -was aw arded a referee’s de
cision over Jim J> ihneon of New York 
at the end of a 12-round (bout here «this 
afternoon. The first flour rounds were 

but Langford punished Johnson

siege Battery.
Forwards.

Morton
Bldhcip

Thorne
WMet * When January 13th comes around there will be no fur

ther extension. After that date all subscriptions must be at 
the regular rate of $3.00 per year and we are Very much 
afraid this rate will not prevail much longer, owing to the 
phenomenal increase in the cost of producing a newspaper.

Our offer is to send the Daily St. John Standard to new 
subscribers only from now until December 31st, 1917, to
any address outside St. John Gty for $2.00. That is just one- 
third less than the usual rate.

Our advice to you is to accept the offer before it is too 
late. Never again will you be able to secure your daily pa
per at such a low rate.

On another page of this issue you will find the special 
rate coupon. Use it.

f emjÜMOus
STUM* 

! DM COALS

(ALES 0*ICt
MONTREAL

Baltimore, Jan. 1.—Jeff Smith, mid
dleweight champion of Europe, won a 
fifteen round bout on points here to
day from Frank Mantell, of Dayton, 
Ohio.

Oanitre.
SomersTreat severely to the remaining rounds, 

scoring two kmkxk downs. The mem 
are negro hoaivywel'gtos.

Guards.
.. SaundersRyan

Burton .... iScxmervWje and Folklns
«8»

COULON GETS 
BETTER OF 

JOE WAGNER

. STARR, LTO, 
t St. John. POPULAR DRINKSThE

)AL.
ALLEY EGG
URNACES

Loyalists.

Red Ball AleForward*.
WilkesStirling If Vbstltute For Scotch 

hraclte. P end
New York, Jan. 1—Johnny Coulon, 

(five Chicago bantamweight and1 former 
world's champion, cleverly outpointed 
Joe Wagner, a local bantam who de
feat qd Coulon four years ago, in a 
ten-round bout here today. Coulon 
weighed 112 pounds and) Wagner 
118%.

NONE AS GOOD PorterAMERICAN HARD 
■ades of SOFT GOAL »

This 4s toe veekMct 
of everyone, every- 
wliere and every time 
—on Wetrre and Co.’s

xe
'. STARR, LTD.
. . 159 Union 6t Are the Most Popularr=i

DrinksCONVIDOCHARLIE WHITE KNOCKS
OUT HARRY DONAHUE.NTHRAC1TE

f - 4At the Best Clubs 
In This Country

LANDING.
Lch Anthracite coal Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 1—Charley 

White of Chicago knfccked' out Harry 
Donahue of Peoria. Ills., In the sixth 
round of a scheduled ten-round bout 
here title afternoon.

u PORT I
, Vrgan.

The St. John Standardi. McGIVEhN, 
12. 5 Mill 9treet,V

r. J. Howell ’Le#de»T 
QUALTY

HARD COAL
d Chestnut tin»
». Dick,

f
Jt te rtch-bodleU. 

I imelflrww and delirious. 
Ito bouquet amd flavor 
are matchless.

| For sale by all deal- 
. ere, good cafes and 

■ } clubs.
D. O. Roblin, Toronto, Agent for 

Canada.

I NEW LEAGUE UMPIRE.
New York, Deo. 28.—.William E. 

( Kitty) BnamefleBd, former Pibttaburg 
anA PhlladeflipMa (National l a* ague 
player, (has «boom «uppolroted umpire «by 
fines. Tenor of toe National l^eaguo, 
It was» amno-jneed here this afternoon.

•Bransfleld has Iwen an umpire for 
the last three years. In 1916 he urn- 
Hired' in the JntematioiuU Ixjague.

. SIMEON JONES, Ltd.
BREWERSo

35 St. John, N. B.46 Brittain St. I

k CORDAGE

Bringing Up Father
7id Black Steel Wire 

Itch, Tar, Oils, Paints, 
ocks, and Motor Boat.

PM?0OM-“SIR- ( 
CAN , CET XOU | 
Sowethttk;» ]

YESOT 
ME AN
island:•»2-

l
Tnges and Steves 

Tinware.
V- -- A

in, #ANE&CO.
19 Water St. 1 4

».

M 8»-RTISIHG <j MBy
' -

■f Eiiwt, vkM turned la 
bust new, onu tile
«perWjr.
Try M.

M. CURRY 
lelng Agent
ll'dlng, HeRfsx.
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